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Report Center
Migrate. Integrate. Manage. Optimize. Protect. Report.

Manage. Optimize. Report. Gain a comprehensive understanding of Microsoft® 
SharePoint® Server performance, security, topology, and usage in accordance with 
best practices with customizable reports and alerts.

Key Benefits
Track, record, and report upon every aspect of SharePoint platform architecture and activity in real-time or on a 
scheduled basis 

Ensure SharePoint best practices and guidelines are met by monitoring the current state of your environment and 
alerting administrators when recommended activity, storage, or network usage thresholds are exceeded

Streamline operations by reporting and producing actionable reports on SharePoint sites, users, content, storage, and 
social activity 

Gain vital compliance intelligence based on enterprise governance policies by monitoring access to, and usage of, 
SharePoint and its content

Auditing

Best Practices

Usage & Activity

SocialStorage

Create customizable, actionable 
reports for proactive and intelligent 
SharePoint management.  

One Dashboard: Comprehensive Platform Intelligence & Actionable 
Reporting
DocAve Report Center is the industry’s most powerful and flexible SharePoint intelligence 
toolkit, providing single-pane access to a wide variety of mission-critical analytics. 
Administrators can gain a comprehensive understanding of their platform’s topology, usage, 
and performance trends, while surfacing content- or user-centric reports for business 
owners. DocAve’s configurable alerts and notifications, based on customizable threshold 
triggers, enable administrators and business owners to make proactive, intelligent 
management decisions.

FREE 
30-DAY TRIAL

www.AvePoint.com



Technical Overview
Run real-time or scheduled reports to track SharePoint usage, performance, growth, and health 
Monitor index status, network bandwidth usage, CPU and memory consumption – all from a single, customizable interface – 
and trend this data over time to discern optimal maintenance schedules
Trend storage consumption for content databases, web applications, and site collections, even for specific users to identify 
growth patterns and improve capacity planning
Analyze business usage and activity with holistic auditing and insight abilities into Most Active Contributors, Most Popular 
Contributors, Top Documents, Top Blog Posts, Top Discussions, Top Wiki Pages
Gain insight into global SharePoint settings, security, metadata, and content type usage, including real-time difference 
reports to monitor governance policy compliance
Check upon the configuration settings for various objects, from the farm to a list, in your SharePoint environment by 
granularly selecting specific settings and statistics at different levels to display in a detailed report
Email permissions reports for SharePoint sites or site collections to specified site collection administrators on a periodic basis 
so they can track, enforce, and subsequently act on permissions  
Track and graphically display platform usage, user activity, and vital analytics – including most frequently accessed content, 
active users, searched terms, and page traffic  
Configure customizable alerts based on site or content load times, disk space capacity, and CPU usage to proactively address 
potential performance issues or non-compliant activity in real-time 
Track an item through its entire lifecycle to monitor heavily regulated content
Audit all DocAve management actions to monitor administrators for policy compliance

Display current storage and usage information, and create compliance reports for SharePoint system usage. 

As with all DocAve products, DocAve Report Center utilizes only fully supported Microsoft methodologies and APIs.

How to Buy DocAve
Call: 201.793.1111
E-mail: Sales@AvePoint.com

Evaluate DocAve for free at:
www.AvePoint.com/download

AvePoint Global Headquarters

3 Second Street
Jersey City, NJ  07311
Phone: 201.793.1111   Fax: 201.217.8709

For US Government Organizations:
DocAve can be purchased directly from 
AvePoint or through the GSA website at 
www.GSAadvantage.gov.

See why you should choose AvePoint as a strategic SharePoint partner, visit www.avepoint.com/about.        
Join the AvePoint community at www.AvePoint.com/community.
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